65th House District

310 - Tomahawk Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Clover Hill Elementary School
5700 Woodlake Village Pkwy
65th House District

319 - Magnolia Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Chesterfield Baptist Church
16520 Hull Street Rd
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65th House District

411 - Swift Creek Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Swift Creek Middle School
3700 Old Hundred Rd
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416 - Evergreen West Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Tomahawk Creek Middle School
1600 Learning Place Loop
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417 - Edgewater Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Tomahawk Creek Middle School
1600 Learning Place Loop
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65th House District

517 - Roseland Voting Precinct
Polling Place: New Life United Methodist Church
900 Old Hundred Rd
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518 - Midlothian North Voting Precinct
Polling Place: Lifelong Learning Institute
13801 Westfield Rd
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